Storage of environmental samples for guaranteeing nucleic acid yields for molecular microbiological studies.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate whether sample preservation can affect the yield of nucleic acid extracts from environmental samples. Storage of microbial samples was studied using three sediment types of varying carbon contents (10-57% carbon of dry weight). Four different storage solutions were tested at three temperatures. Freezing of samples at -20 °C or -80 °C, either without preservative or in phenol-chloroform solution, retained nucleic acid quantities very efficiently. Storage of samples in phenol-chloroform solution at +4 °C also gave good yields except for sediment with extremely high-carbon content. Ethanol and RNAlater preservation decreased nucleic acid yields drastically at all temperatures. To study how sample preservation may affect the result of microbial community analysis, one type of sediment was selected for length heterogeneity-PCR analysis and PCR cloning of the 16S rRNA genes. Ethanol and RNAlater preservation caused a slight bias towards certain microbial types in the community analyses shown by underrepresentation of Bacteroidetes, Betaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria-affiliated peak sizes and overrepresentation of Actinobacteria, Chloroflexi and Alphaproteobacteria-affiliated peak sizes. Based on the results of this study, preservation in phenol-chloroform solution can be recommended as an alternative storage method when freezing is not possible such as during extended field sampling; however, ethanol and RNAlater may cause serious problems when used as preservatives for environmental samples containing humic acids.